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University club dinner dance,' given in honor of officers from Presidents conference luncheon at Hotel Portland. U nu. IdasVancouver barrack 55clal Si6e Jessie VicGregor, chairman.
' Marshalltown. Iowa, society will hold a social gathering. East Ol)e of City Cife Patriotic benefit card party by Progressiva Woman's league atSide Bualnesa Men's club, 8 p. m. the Liberty Shop, Hotel Portland, at 1 p. m.

University Club ALICE GILMAN, whose engagement to Fordham 'Research Club ISS PAULINE WOLF, Children's Year Sister States Housewives MayMISS U. S. A., was told at a luncheon Thursday. M1 who was a recent host-
essWill Be Host to Miss Gilman is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gil-m- an I Entertains at to a number of her Will Women TakeMr. Kimball is a Hood River rancher, formerly of Boston. young friends. Begin Pay Up Study

Officers Luncheon April 6 More Of Millinery
Society Members Make Reserva-

tions

Many Well Known Portland Peo-

ple
Women of Country Will Be Asked Comparative Figures Prepared Classes Now Forming In Girls'

for Dinner Parties for Make Talks; Mrs.' Lee To Abide by Rules of for Joint Conference to Be Polytechnic, Which Are Open

r Visitors. Davenport Presides. Defense Council. Held This Afternoon. to All Women Interested.
1

.5W WSk By Telia Wlsaer JBy IToaa Lawler Jan. 21. (IT. OMPXRATIVE figures showicg theWASHINGTON,
nhvatcal defects nfOf If m TWO hundred and fifty men and!

S women ajuumbled Thurndtv f norm

For those who would make thslr spring
hats the opportunity is open to enter
the classes now forming la ths Girls
Polytechnic high school. Miss Anna- - K.
Arnold, principal of ths school, an

American manhood revealed by the se-
lective service, the rovernment has

pay for women workers in the
states of Oregon. Washington and Cali-
fornia have been prepared by the Ore-
gon Industrial welfare commission torstarted a campaign to free the rising

generation from like disability. consideration at the Joint .conference
thla afternoon between representatives
of the people, the employers and the

nounced Thursday that ths classes Will
be open to all houaewives. students or
others interested in making smart new

Starting AprU 6. first tnnlnnarr nf
America's entrance into the war, therewill be Inaugurated a "children's year"

for the luncheon given at Hotel Mult-
nomah by the Portland Woman's Re-
search club with Mrs. Lee Davenport
chairman. Following patriotic selections
by MoElroy's band and a brief com-
munity sing, led by Harold Hulburt,
Mayor Baker made a few remarks. Next
a telegram from Governor Wlthycombe
urged every woman to do her utmost
to support the boys la the trenches.
John McCourt, representative of the Fos-dlc- k

commission, paid a fine tribute to
the officers in the army of today and

12 months devoted to aavlnf and ban.i!

WITH the approach of each week end
social feature of paramount in-

terest is entertainment for the soldiers
from nearby camps who spend Saturday
and Sunday in the city. The members
of -- the University club will open their
clubhouse to the officers of the signal
corps at Vancouver barracks Saturday
evening for a dinner dance.

Prominent members or tne club will be
hosts at dinner parties, each group in-

cluding, some of the officers. Reserva-
tions have been made by Mrs. Helen
I,add Corbett for a table of 14 covers,
Mrs. Harry L. Corbett for 20 covers.
Van Winkle Anderson for four, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur M. Sherwood, 12; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis 1C. Clark, six ; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ureen. eight; Lieutenant L.

eflting the lives of 100.000 youngsters.

employes on the request of the Con-
sumers' league for an Increase In the
minimum for women.

The table shows that Oregon permits
less pay for women than either Wash-
ington or California. The schedule sub-
mitted applies to factories, mercantile
stores, telephone . offices, office work.

Approximately ten million women, inthe country wUl be furnished cards by
the federal children's bureau andthrough the council of national defense
will be called upon to abide by the

nead wear. The instructors are anxious
to get ths classes arranged as early In
ths season' as possible. For ths women
who would know how to raaks a hat
properly in all the intricacies and de-
tails, ths warning is given. "Do not de-
lay. Do not wait until ths day before
you want to wear the hat."

The housekeepers' classes are "held
every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday '

forenoons and on Thursday and Friday '

mornings. For girls preparing to work in
wholesale or retail houses there are
classes every day. The beginners and ths
advanced milliners will have special

laundries and housekeeping.
Here are the regulations: Figures compiled by Mrs. Millie R.
virt 4i.t. .., . w.-- w- Trumbull, assistant secretary of the

their attitude toward immorality. Col-
onel R. C. Moore, commandant at Van-
couver Barracks, commended Portland
for her hospitality to the enlisted men
and spoke especially of the dances at
The Auditorium. He urged the women
to see that their daughters are properly
chaperoned at all times, saying a uni

Berry, four; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat
Piatt, eight ; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H.

so-tn-

at
nuTiuTi "anddlcal aMT maye i

5aS,SaS?S oir -- iWa wSsST
I Payrolls for October and No--

Second, proper and thorough care by!Vember, 1917. show that 12 were reoelv--
a physician and publio health nurse for ! ing f ( to $7 a week : 7 from $7 to $ 4 ;every woman during confinement. 7J from t g 64 to 19 : M from to 110 :

form may change a man's Ideals but it
does not change his nature.

-- i'Less Paper Due toMrs. O. J. Frankel, president of the
City Federation of Women's organisa-
tions, enumerated some of the things
that the federation hopes to inaugurate, West 'Coast Strikes

Third, children's conferences where ' Ml from $10 to 115 ; 27 from IIS to $20.
babies can be taken periodically and and 1 between $20 and $25. These
weighed and measured and clinics where figures were taken from the books of
sick children may oe treated. 1 12 manufacturing plants. The minimum

Fourth, orranuatlon of afata and oit-- r i tor experienced workers is SS.4 a week.
including the establishment of a hos-
pital for crippled children, securing of . - - v Four laundry workers were receivingdeans of women for the high schools. Washington. Jan. 26 L K. S. Redivisions or bureaus of child hvsiene. ss high as $18 to $20 a week, the dataestablishment of a child welfare commit

being taken from three plants. Pay Intee which will have at each session of
duced production of news-pri- nt paper in
December, due. to strikes on ths Faclfta
coast, to breakdowns and repairs, lack
of steam. Christmas holidays, was re

the juvenile court a member of the
'. committee. Mrs. D. M. Watson seconded of the church. The members of the

league meet on Tuesday. These days
are given entirely to the Red Cross.the address on patronizing home indus

restaurants ranged from $Z( to $70 a
month, including three meals a day. as
Indicated by three eating places.

Mercantile places showed 217 were
receiving $6 to $7 a week. 43 from $9.25
to $10. and 808 over $10. Figures from

Mills, 10; Mr. and Mrs. Antolne G.
Labbe, six ; Dr. and Mrs. Norman Pease,
six, and John S. Bradley, eight.

MU Gilman Engaged
Miss Evelyn Carey, whose engage-

ment was told this week, added a sec-
ond surprise at a luncheon at which
she presided Thursday, telling the be-

trothal of Miss Alice Oilman and Ford-ha- m

Kimball, U. S. A., who is now sta-
tioned at Fort Bltss, Texas. Miss Oil-
man Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Cv Oilman, a charming and popular
girl who has hosts of friends, both
here and In Seattle, where she formerly

,. resided. Mr. Kimball is also well known
in Portland, as he la Interested in ex-
tensive' fruit ranching In Hood River.
He Is a-- Boston man, the son of a
wealthy and prominent Boston family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Kimball,. His
parents are now in Los Angeles, passing
the winter, and Mrs. Gilman and her
daughter left Thursday evening for the
south, where they will visit them en
route to Fort Bliss, where It-- , is planned
the wedding will take place soon, though
there are no. definite plana.

Returns to San Diego
Mrs. Andrew Hoaaa left Thursday eve

ported Thursday by ths federal trades
commission.

Fifth, guarding of the milk supply and
distribution of the proper share of clean
milk for every child.

Sixth, an Income making decent liv-
ing standards possible.

Ths movsment will be started on thetheory of public health authorities thatat least half the deaths oi young chil-
dren are easily preventable.

"National baby week" will be ex

1 'VTn tries and announced that Oregon made
goods may be purchased at the Liberty
Shop in the Portland hotel.

The Woman s league is now forming a
knitting unit, also, and women of the
church who are unable to meet with
any of these organizations during the 14 offices gave 80 as receiving $S to $7Other speakers were L. M. Lepper of

the East Side Business Men s club. Mrs. day, but desire to give their time in theC. B. Simmons, president of the Portland
Woman's club; F. 11. Whitfield of the

a week and 127 as getting $10 a week
and over.

According to Information received
from Washington the federal child labor
law applies to newspapers. This means
that any child under 1$ years of ags

tended. Miss Julia Lathrop. chief of the
children's bureau, .declared today, be-
cause the present emergency demands
a longer and more comprehensive

evenings, are organising for service In
this cause.

Mnhn nf tha P. E. O. sisterhood
Portland Ad club, Miss Jessie M. Oregor
of the Grade Teachers association, A. G.

"Mayme and I Went Ship-
ping at Cherry's With- - ;

out Money 1"
"Sounds foolish, don't It? But it's true.

Just ths aame. We heard they , were
having wonderful reductions through-
out their women's stock and ws cer-
tainly found it to be true. But ws were
broke wouldn't have any money until
next payday. But ws found out that
Charrv'a all thmurh tha mmilli of

Clarke, secretary of the Home Industries
league : W. L. Boise, Portland Realty cannot be employed more than eight

hours a day nor after 7 p. m.
As a basis of the distribution of money

to meet the various expenses of living.HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD TRY THIS

the Washington schedule is cited as the
criterion. This allotment follows: Food
and rent. 64 per cent; clothing. 21 perning (or her home in San Diego after

passing two weeks in Portland visiting I.II,IjUVN

of Eugene were guests of Miss Nellie
Myers last Monday evening. During the
business session it was voted that the
chapter send the magaslne to the Rev.
H. W. Davis for use in the Y. M. C. A.
reading room In his cantonment. Miss
Mae D. Klnsey was elected to represent
the organization in the committee work
for the Y. W. C. A. drive. Mrs. Tens
Darrow was chosen as the succeeding
hoeteas, and the meeting will occur as
usual In two weeks.

The members of the Tueedsy Musical
club of Salem and their guests assem-
bled this week st the home of Miss Joy
Turner. 3S5 North Capitol street, when

Beauty CKat

board ; Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, Council Of
Jewish Women ; Mrs. J. F. Chapman of
the Council of Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion ; Mrs. Antone Gieblsch of the
Shakespeare Study club.

Mrs. E. J. Steele announced the next
luncheon for February 21, when ahe will
be chairman, also a tea for the new
members of the club to be given at the
home of Mrs. Robert Clark on Vaughn
street, February 7. The meeting closed,
with a patrlotlo admonition by Rev.
Oswald Taylor.

A most enjoyable afalr was the an

with her sister, Mrs. P. C. Nelson, at
the latter's home, in East Fifty-secon- d

cent; laundry, fuel, vacation and other
expenses. 26 per cent.

Data will be considered at the confer-
ence tending to ahow the Increase in the
eost of living since the minimum wage
for women was adopted.

street. Rose City Park. of the brunette. She la bound to suffer
with the misled blonde. It requires a
delicate operation and persistent treat

January are waiving their first pay-
ment usually required when you get
clothes from them, so you Just select
what you want and pay later and a
little each week or as may bf moat
convenient for you. Now that explains
how I come to be all dolled op In this
nice fur trimmed coat. Yon Just ought
to see Msyme's pretty silk dress It's
a dream. Surely you should go and look
their stock over while their sals is on.
and such liberal terms are being of-
fered." $8-- tt Washington street. Plt--

Mrs. and Miss Illrsch Hostesses
ment to change the color of the hair and

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tablespoonful of this hamburg tea, put
a cup of boiling water upon it. pour
through a sieve and drtnk. a teacupfui
at any time. It is ins most effective
way to break a cold and curs grip, as itopens the pore a, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It is inexpensive snd entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. (Adv.)

This afternoon Mrs. Solomon Illrsch keep it changed. Only those who haveand her daughter, Miss Ella Hlrsch, attempted to do so are fully aware of
the trouble encountered. I suppose, if it

Wheat Market Is Sought
Washington, Jan. 26. A. V. Swift of

Baker has arrived to confer with the
Oregon delegation regarding plans for
establishing the primary wheat market
in the Northwest this year.

ware hostesses at bridge at their resi- -
denoe in St. Clair street The affair
was one of. the chain parties being were possible to do so. the women who

Superlative Beauty

OUR ideals of the" superlative form of
beauty may vastly . differ,

but our artistic senses discern the charm
and grace in all types of loveliness.
The blonde may be a type that most ap-
peals to you, yet you will acknowledge
the striking beauty in the brunette.

Whether you are blonde or brunette, or
the indeterminate type between, exert
all of your energies to grace the group
with which you are classed rather than
aspire to a complete change in your
classification.

It is difficult to satisfy the mortal
mind. The average blonde will see more
beauty in the brunette than In her own

bleaoh their hair would attempt to
change' the color of their eyes even atgiven ror the People's Institute.

Homo From j Visit
oc oioca. Aav. .

the risk of their sight.
I recently met a 'woman who, until

a few years ago, was noted for her

nual meeting and social hour of the
four circles of the East Side Christian
church Sisterhood on Wednesday after-
noon, when some 60 women gathered as
gueata of Mrs. Oust Edlund at her new
home, 495 East Twelfth street. Irvlngton.
The meeting was presided over by Mrs.
C A. Ward, the very capable president
of the Sisterhood. The treasurer's re-

port showed the year's receipts to have
been $717.20, all outstanding bills paid
and a balance on hand of $7.68. Some-
thing over $400 of this amount, was paid
Into the church funds. The presidents
of the various circles are : 1, Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. Julia Freeman has returned home
from a month's visit with relatives in
Astoria.' She is now domiciled In her

a program, featuring Shubert's repre-- 1

sentatlve compositions, snd a aketch of
the famous musician's life, was enjoyed
by those privileged to hear It. The dif-
ferent teachers of music In ths club
take charge of the various evenings.
Miss Turner, being chairman for this
week.

The monthly social tea of Central
Presbyterian church was held Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. W. H. Mar-kel- l.

680 East Oak street. A feature of
the day was musical numbers rendered
by the" Cardinal quartet, composed of

beauty. She attempted to change the
color of her hair and it is npw in an
awful condition. Her hair was pretty,
hut she was dissatisfied. Her first ques

residence. 210 Fourteenth street.

Multnomah Hotel Bridge Tea
The Management of the Multnomah tion was how to give her hair some defi-

nite color. I told her that she wouldtype, and at the same time the brunette
will crave the beauty of the blonde.

It is not only in pronounced types that
we find pronounced beauty. In fact,
some of. the most striking beauties pos

hotel entertained, in the charming Holly-
hock tearoom Thursday afternoon with
a bridge tea for the guests of the
hotel.

have to undergo some treatment that
would make her hair healthy and strong,
then perhaps' it would return to Its natu Duncan ; 2. Mrs. H. F. Cover ; , airs. Mrs. E. S. Miller, mts. J. o. Hamilton,

J. B. McCann; 4, Mrs. Q. K. MCK.een. Mrm- - a. h. Fleming. Mrs. W. H. Chat- -
ral condition. A "chain of teaa" was arrangea ror, iten accompanied by Mra. J. W. Bev- -

Do not assume that blondes monopo-- 1sess points that belong to both the
blonde and the brunette. For instance. which will be riven during the next four erldge.

months, and will culminate with a grandIlze womanly beauty, nor can you as-
sume that brunettes possess the super rally and tea for which the pastor, Rev.

R. H-- Sawyer, promises to stand spon
blue or gray eyes and dark hair are
strikingly beautiful. Such combinations
are rare and most Impressive. They are
winsome and always attract attention.

lative form of beauty. The master
artists have had various conceptions of
superlative loveliness in woman. Some
have held that the brunette possesses
more character than the blonde, yet

sor. Mrs. Edlund was assisted Dy ner
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Clark and Miss
Delpha Edlund, In serving tea.One of the most beautiful women I have

ever seen represents this type. Tet she
declares she would rather be a decided
blonde or a brunette. Such is the per there are Just as many to proclaim the

KICIT FOB THE SOLDIERS
BUT BUY

Children's Sweaters
Caps and Scarfs

beauty to be found in golden tresses andversity of .human nature.
Of course, certain women are perfectly

satisfied with the gift of nature. This

Mrs. Minnie King or Missouri, the re- -'
cently appointed state supervisor of the
Royal Neighbors of America, has ar-
rived in Portland with the intention of

- making her home. ' A reception will be
tendered Mrs. King at the county con-
vention of the Royal Neighbors to be
held in the camp room of Hasel Dell
camp at Portsmouth, .January 81. An
afternoon and evening session is
planned, beginning at 1 :30 p. m. The
ladies of the Methodist church will
serve the supper and all resident and
sojourning Royal Neighbors are invited.

Mrs. R. H. Sawyer, wife of Rev. R. H.
Sawyer, pastor of the East Side Chris-
tian church, has returned home after
five weeks' visit to relatives in Colorado
and Ogden, Utah.

The regular weekly dancing party will
be held at the Rose City Park clubhouse
this evening, to which the publio Is cor-
dially Invited. Good musla and a good
time are promised.

class can be divided into two parts.

the complexion that form a symphony
of loveliness-Cultivat- e

the charms and graces with
which nature has endowed you. Nature
will assist you In your efforts. If you
are a blonde, aspire to be the loveliest
of blondes. If you are a brunette, at

The Juvenile foratOne is confident of Its beauty ; the other
is indifferent to a degree ; that it falls
to make the best of Its endowments coat of the yarnWhile we find one class strutting like
peacocks, the other. Invariably becomes
careless and suffers in appearance as a

tempt to cultivate your basic beauty to
the maximum degree. It la better by far
to be a full-fledg- ed brunette than aresult. messed-u- p blonde.

Red hair may be pretty goldenI have very little patience with the
brunette who bleaches her hair. She is

The organisation of a motor squad is
the latest activity of the Red Cross In
Portland. These squads already, exist
In many cities and the return of Miss
Helen Farrell from Washington, D. C.
where she is captain of a squad, has
aroused interest among Portland women
who have their own cars, or who can
drive cars, to give their services to their
country in this practical way. A meet-
ing to which those interested in Joining
such a squad will be welcome will be
held Saturday morning at 11:80 In the
Red Cross shop in the Perkins hotel
building, when Miss Farrell will explain
the qualifications and demand of this
division of patriotic work.

The Oak Grove Domestic Science and
Needlecraft club met Friday at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Hubbard on the River
road. After routine business two musical,
selections were given by Miss Estella
Hubbard. Mrs. Barksdale won the guess-
ing contest. A tea will be given in the
near future at the church parlors by the
club members for the Red Cross unit
here.

a

tresses are always admired ; and the
brunette whose hair Is highly cultivated
and in prime condition is crowned with

very foolish to run the risk of ruining
her hair, and in a short time is sorry
she did not leave well enough alone.

See Osr Comprekenslve
window display of all-wo- ol and
part wool knit goods for Infanta,
girls and boys.

All-wo- ol Jerseys, S2 to S2.SO
Infants' all - wool Sweaters

white and colors SI.SO upward
Girls' all-wo- ol Sweaters In fan-

cy coat and pull-ov- er styles,
S3.50 to S7.

Boys' part wool and all-wo- ol

Sweater Coata and Pull-Ove- rs

all colors S2.50 to S6.50.
Opea Satsrday Till 8 P. M.

beauty. There may have been and thereShe has far better chances to acquire are beauties in ; every form and type.beauty by. taking care of her looks and
making them as nearly, perfect as pos Live up to your standards and make

the best of your endowments without
attempting to thwart the will of nature.sible. Nor do I sympathise with the

blonde who colors her hair in order that
SHE WAS

ONLY TWENTY
Tomorrow Truth About Beauty.she may possess the leading attraction

Brand Whitlock's
great story of the devasta-
tion of Belgium by the Ger-
mans will appear serially in
The Sunday Journal, be-
ginning Sunday, Feb. 17th.
If you are not a regular
reader of The JOURNAL
place your subscription
now.
Whitlock will tell in detail
what Major Grayson M. P.
Murphy, head of the Red
Cross, briefly said in a re-
cent address.

derman James Pollock were the menStudents Are Asking killed. .

--
1 m i

Dog Notifies PoMce of Murder pRoIuvepiieThat De Fell Remain During the week the ladles of the
First Congregational church are devot-
ing much of their time towards the Red
Cross work, individually and in the

Outfitters yft- - Cnildrerv.Chicago, Jan. 25. (I. N. S.) The
whining of Frederick Papke's pet dog
led to the discovery of his dead body on

Yet Suffered with Functional
Disorder and Was Cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,

Clasiei Sign Petition to President Camp
141 Sixth Opp. Meier Frankthe doorstep of his home. Papke's throat

had been cut and the police believe he
various organizations. Ths Ladles Aid
Red Cross unit, formed early last spring,
meets every Wednesday in the parlors

bell; Final Adjsttment Held TTp Feed-
ing Retarn of Head of University,
University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.

was murdered. .

25. Students of Spanish, who have
studied under Professor Harthan De

Spring Valley, HI. "For many
months I Buffered from periodic

pain s I doc- - Fell, whoso resignation from the unlver-clt- y

faculty took effect Thursday, have
signed a petition that he be reinstated,

tored with oar New Georgette Blousesand telegraphed President P. L. Camp
bell at Washington, D. C, that they are
unanimous in wanting Do Fell back to
continue his classes.

The petition was an urgent plea to

family physician
but received no
relief then I
explained m y
trouble to an-
other doctor and
he advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.
Soon after tak-
ing it I began, to
notice a rhnno--

President Campbell that he have a con-
ference with the board of regents before
taking any final steps in that It was
felt that there must be some misunder-
standing that could be readily remedied.

are making their initial
bow in our

BLOUSE SECTION
$3.95

. In, all wanted colors
and with the new
square necks. Roll

Members of Professor De Fell's exten
sion classes in Portland have beaiegfrd
the university board of regents with let-
ters and telegrams asking that Profes-
sor De Fell be retained as instructor In
Spanish, and have also telegraphed

collars and satin
trimmed. VTailored and
semi - tailored models.

MAJOR MURPHY'S STATEMENT:
5Kayser

President Campbell to that effect.
Professor De Fell has numerous offers,

but has turned a deaf ear to them pend-
ing the arrival of President Campbell,
with whom- he believes he can come to a
satisfactory . agreement concerning sal-
ary. -

. - .. -- -
Mrs. Anna Benton Zimmerman, who

was obtained from Leland Stanford uni-
versity to pil Professor De Fell's place,
has charge of her predecessor's classes.
Final settlement of the matter will be
held up; pending, the en-riv- of President
Campbell, who is expected in feugene
early next week. ;

i cannot describe the horSilk Underwear
A complete line of this

. diinty apparel

for itp better, and after taking six
bottles I am In perfect health, and

. I can not thank you enough for the
relief It has given me." Miss Katb
Laweewcx, Box 725, Spring Valley,
Illinois. ?

x

School girls and girls who are
employed at home or In some occu-
pation should not continue to suffer
tortures at such times, but profit by
the experience of Miss Lawrence
and thousands of others who have
tried this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table 'Compound, and found relief
from such suffering. If complica-
tions exist, write the Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

' Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of their forty years experi-
ence la advising girls ,oa this sub--
Ject is at your service.

(, j ,

$355 $355
tTWRwnmB.suuuiuuiwmnBiuaa tssiMBisssmnsaiBiaMMnawM

set her dreadfuf foot," Major ',

Murphy said. "British officers.-to- ld

of scores of wounded Eng-- V".

lish soldiers piled io heaps, and :

then bombarded with hand'"--,

grenades."

1 Every Sweater 1

rible things that Germany has
done to women and children
and the poor, old, suffering peo-

ple in countries where she Has

trz" FURSi at a reduction of
l-- 4 OFF;31

riinuiiuiiiiimuiiuisuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuuiiiuRnuiiniiaMua:

1-- 5 to 1-- 3 Off
Three Die' In School Blaze

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. m a fire which
destroyed the George Brooks public
school here Thursday, ; three firemen
were killed by, a falling, wall and three
others wers injured. Lieutenant Harry
Worth, Captain James Stewart and Lad--

- -tt


